## Plan Process Timeline

**Listen**
- Conduct background research, data collection, field visits, land use surveys and gather initial input

**Launch of Community Plan Updates**

**Community Workshops and Neighborhood Council Meetings**
- Introduced the planning process and collected issues and opportunities from each community

**Roundtable Discussions**
- Topics included Adjacency to Single Family Neighborhoods, Equine Neighborhoods, and Hillside Neighborhoods

**Share**
- Identify planning concepts along with plan goals and explore zoning tools
  - **Concepts Workshops and Neighborhood Council Meetings**

**Consult**
- Refine the plan concepts, select new General Plan Land Use Designations (GPLUs), build new zoning, and begin the Draft EIR process
  - **CEQA: Release Notice of Preparation and hold Environmental Scoping Meeting**
  - **Release of Draft GPLU Map**

**Finalize**
- Revise Draft GPLU Map, Draft Zoning Map, and Draft Policy Document
  - **Publish Draft Environmental Impact Report (DEIR)**

**Adopt**
- **Open Houses and Public Hearings**
  - Adoption process starts with a City Planning Commission Hearing, followed by Planning Land Use Management (PLUM)/City Council Public Hearings

**Review**
- **Release of Draft Zoning Map**
  - Implementation of new zoning code

**WE ARE HERE**

---

**NOTE:** General public comments are welcome continually until the Plan is adopted by City Council. For more specifics on how to engage at each of the remaining steps of the process, visit [https://planning.lacity.org/plans-policies/community-plan-update/southwest-valley-community-plans-update](https://planning.lacity.org/plans-policies/community-plan-update/southwest-valley-community-plans-update). City Planning will provide both in-person and virtual outreach opportunities consistent with public health guidance.